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TuE DOCTOR is now suecessfully treating the Most stubborn czes of
disease according to the Most improved method of the American Eclectie
practice of Medicine.

IE USES NO CALOMEL, NOR ANY OF THe 2REPARATIONS of Mer-
cury as internal remedies; nor any other poisonous mineral not found as
a component of the Organie Structure of the human body. Believing
that the truc science of treating disease, is neither the maxium "Similia
similibus, curator" (sic) nor "contraria, contraris, curanter;" (sic)
but that system which aids and directs nature's efforts by the use of such
remedies as are indicated.

BY TUE USE OF IS CONCENTRATED AND SPECIFIC remedies, he

professes to stay the progress of that much dreaded malady, consumption,
in its early stages. Special attention given to all diseases common to
females.

Bloomfield, August 26, 1869.

The author of this brillian t and enlightened repudiation of both HlomSo-
paths and Alopaths, is now a registered member of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons of Ontario in the list of Eclecties, but his name
could never have appeared there, had the " Ontario Medical Act" been
in operation when he obtained bis license under the late Eclectic Medical
Board ; nor " shall we ever sec his like again" as the, law now stands.

For the information o? persons not in possession of the Ontario Medi
cil Act, or the Rules and Regulations of the Council of the Côllege of.
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, it may be well to point out the ad-
vantages of the present, our the late Acts rcgulating the practice of
medicine in Ontario.

1st. The examination for matriculation is a very fair one, and is the
same in all cases.

2nd. The primary cxamination is as follows:-l. Descriptive Anatomy.
2. Physiology. 3. Theoretical Chemistry. 4. Toxicology. 5. Patho-
logy. 6. Medical Diagnosis. 7. Botany. And the first six subjects of
the Final ; viz.-1. Surgical Anatomy. 2. Practical Chemistry. 3.
Medical Jurisprudence. 4. Sanitary Science. 5. Operative Midwifery.
6. Surgery, Operative and Surgical, Pathology, and is in all respects tile

samnefor every candidate ; but, candidates wishing to be cnregistered as
Homeopathic, or Eclectie practitioners, will be examined by Homoeopa-
thie, or Eclectic practitionersonly, on the last four branches of the final,
viz.-1. Materia Medica and Therapeuties. 2. Surgery Iother than
operative." 3. Midwifery I other than operative." 4. Theory and.
Practie. of Medicine. Such is the present curriculum for Ontario.


